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r rm AND miiNs mvE
BEGUN A H Jium

TliU Tlnv the Trtraln C
frimt.— The TWo AnniM are BrideaUy 0».oper«tlac •• —
In Uie NclKhboHHKKl of St. QMiilte the BrMah Have Taken Seratnl 

tiona aad are 8te«lllx Malafalahi. the Pienaneu

Part*. a«-pf. 2S— rreooh and 
trleaii troop* becaa a Joint attack 
ml* niornlof on the Cbampacne front 
oA In the region herond It to the 
anrt. loday’e War Office etatement
•aaoanre*.

The slntemeot eaye that a Freneh 
atuek WB« Itooched In the Cham- 
ia|M In eo-operatlon with the Amer- 
leu llhiir which to attacking for- 
,b«r to the eaat

Beoeired German attaeka north of 
the Atone were repniaed, and at one 
point where the Oermana gained a 
foothold In a FVeneh poaHlon, they 
were promptly ejected by a oonnter- 
•ttack

London. Bept J« —^Northweat of 
Bt Qaentln. Brlttoh U

porunt aoothern end o
With the French Army In rraac 

Sept. *•— At 7.10 o’doek today 
Preoeh officer of high rank told

the pretaare agalnat the German de
fence*. and hare captured enemy 
■trong point* In the nelghborhoo 
Selenoy and Orloonrt. Field Uarahal 
Haig reported today.

In Inlanders the Brlttoh line llke- 
wl»e haa been adranced. progreaa 
haring been mad# In the eector north

With the French Array la France 
Sept t<— TTie attack by the French 
array which waa launched at I *0 
o'clock tbla morning waa along a 

'>«# front
Great poaalblllty might reault from 

aneeeaaful allied adrance on thin 
front eaat of Rhelma a* German com- 
manicattona wonM he aerered and

Ajw haa Ukea' Berwon, which baa 
been In German handa alnee 1«14. 
and Nararln farm, a atrong poeKlon 
around which there ha* beet 
Tiolent nghtlng.

Gained Freeh Orownd.
Brlttoh Headquarter* in France. 

Sept. I*— On a long atretch of front 
upon which th* Brlttoh foroaa hare 

lad with eye range of the
Hlndenbnrg line the combing ont of 
poetny poata to continuing. In addi
tion a llUle freah ground In thi* re
gion baahaen gained In the paat 24 
hour*. Improring the tenure of the 
Brlttoh.

London, Sept 24. 7 p.m.— The 
French and American troopa Unneh- 
cd an attoek agalnat Carman poal- 
tlona on B front of forty mtlea he- 
tweea Bntppe and the Rlrer Mauaa.

The Germana roluntarily abeudon 
ed their forward poattlona.

The American* attacked on the 
Ight wing and the French made an 

i»aaalt on the left. Allied toreas 
>enetreted German poelUone for ee- 
Teral mllea.

POllffWtOnHe
W'^ttrtiaacn* Took PUre In OalrotU 

*M Madras Marked by Looting 
• and Rioting.

Simla. IndU Sept. 24— During the 
PMt faw daya there haa been eome- 
what aartoka dlatorbanoea In Oalcnt- 
to owing to Mohemmedan 111 feeling 
There haa alab been minor troobiM 
in Hadraa owing to high food prlev. 
Some looting and rioting baa Uken 
place In both eltlea The police with 
an Indian defence force quelled the 
riou. Urea were loat among the laad 
are of the rioting bet all to now 
quiet

Aueusi FISH CATCH 
SiWSBIC INCREASE

But rim ShlpeTAdM wttb Vataable 
Oargoee of the Prodnet of Owr 
Sea. Hare VmOtm Vlctlaaa to Sab-

Otuwa. Sept 24—Tha loan of nJu 
aaele rilnta arm4*0# and ladan 

with ftoha worth 2124.444 thnmgfa 
the acUTttlee of the anbmartne* off

GENEKALSECKETARY 
Wni RESIGN POST

cn.'d from the NtTwl Department.
Another Teasel from Tarmonth. 

laden with a good eauh of flab, baa 
also been daatroyed by the raider.

The BUtement abowi the toUl rm- 
Ine of tea ftoh In ftrat hand caught 
In Canada during Anguet to hare 
been 14.240.218. an Increase of 
2124.117 orer August of 1417.

« of the Ral
forSw la WalM Whirii waa Ckd]. 
ed Without HU Sanction.

London. Sept. 2#_ One remit of 
the recent ratiwky atrike I* likely to 
be the realgnaUon of Mr. J. H. Tho- 
thi*. M.P.. general aecretary of the 
National Union of Rallwaymen. In 
defiance of whoae anthoritr the 
•trike waa undertaken.

Mr. Thomaa declares that be trill 
realgn from the secretaryeblp toi

The Mr. Robert Wtlaon. employed 
at the Hotel VanCouTcr. whoae death 
la reported to hare occurred aa 
reault of a fall down the elerator 
•haft of the hoUl, waa weU known In 
Nanaimo where he resided with hto 
wife for some years. For a long time 
Mr. WItooD acted aa Janitor of the 
Wallaeo street Methodlat ehnreh In 
thhelty.

^ the 1414 Ford Coupe at the 
Bupaea Motor Go. 24-c

to $75
LADIEV WRirr 

WATCHES
We hays the Urgest *tock of 
Bracelet Watches In the city. 
Ineludrof Waltham. Elgin and 
other well known moremenU. 
Brery watch fa guarantSMl. 
rour Inspection la tnTttad

Surely neyer wm the popularity of 
the Red Croaa, and incldeotaUy the 
Udlee of the loom Rad Croee Society 
more frealy giren exprueeloB to than 

the CamiTBl whleh epened yeeter- 
dey afternoon la the Agrtenltural 
KalL Within flT4 mlnntee of the 
time when Senator Planta declared 
the CaralTal of 1414 open to the 
tic. there was hkrdly standing room 
to be toned, within the Mg bnlldUg. 
and eo it conUnaed unUI qnlta late 
hi the erenlng. In tact when dandag 
first started wbout nine o'clock, Uoee 
who tndniged therrin eonid with dlf- 
flcnlty «ake their way up and down 
the centra of the hall, which bad 
i.*en cleared for the purpose.

And whut was more to the polnL 
perhapa from the mere money mak- 

aapwtt. whleh after aU to the 
chief aim of the society, an atm 
which for ones haa nothing aordU 
about It where money making to con 
wmed for does not arery niekle of 
what to taken In go towards tha 
fort of tboae brare man who ara 
tng to It that the Katoer nerer aeU 
foot la England, mneb lass In Can- 
•da, erery one who attended on this 

first day of the Carairal, i 
with the sole object apparently of 
spending erery dollar or dime that he 
or aba could afford, aud probably if 
the truth were known, eren moi 
than they eould rightly afford. 
Hence it was that long ere ermlng 
aet in some at least of the atalU bad 
been denuded of all the waren with 
whleh at the ontaet they had been

A DI»PER.\TK Cm-RSK.
New York. Sept 24— A ato-pouod 

then, fired acrosa Long Island 
Sound from Fort TMten orer the 
bow* of • tte*mer bound e**t (truck 

residence on City IsUnd tod*y *nd 
nnoltobed part of lu fonndallon 

wall, ho one was Injured, but the 
200 Inhablunu of the island were 
panic itrieken.

A police inquiry at Port Totten 
brought the explanatnu that Impera- 
tl»e orders had been recelred to stop

PAVORABLT AT CALOART

In the course of a abort talegram 
recelTod In town this morning, the 
Hnn. Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines. 
expressM the opinion that mnttara In 
oonnectlon wKh the adjnstment of 
the atrike of miners at Famie ara 
progreaalug fsTorably. and that 
settlement may shortly be reached.

PREFERS ns WIFE TO 
CHANC^ A THRONE

Amsterdam. Sept. 24— In anawer 
pleas that he deeert hto bride of 

humble birth. Crown Prince Cherlee 
oumenla replied that thrones 

are so nnitable nowedaya that ha 
preferred the certainty of baring the 
wife he wanted, to the chance of loa- 
Ing hto anooeesloB.

B- FORCHHER
THR HOUSK of ikiaMoTuna*

Nanaimo A^^ent Disbid 
Assessor's Notice

Notice to hereby glren that the 
late of lande to be held on the 24th 

' October next, upon which d^
llnquent taxes wr* >»“”• ™

iitponed ao far a* land* In the Na- 
_ilmo Asaemment District are con
cerned. and that on the 28th day of

•alewUI beNoreanber following, a aaie wui 
held of all such Undo In the saM An

ient District.
A. FOBRBBTBR, 

Assessor and OoUeetor.

RED CROSS CARNIVAl 
OUTSTANOW SUCCESS
has aa Tec MaSa was the Vetdkl 
OewenUy Fkeaea by Gm Ha».

he expedient of sending out to ra- 
pleotob their stoeka. In ordsr that 
their eaatomers might not go away 
empty handed.

From the daintleet of Ungerto. all 
worked by the fair fingers of i 
ardent laborer la the eanae. and pric 
ed eery far below the aetnal eost of 
the material* and labor whidi had 
gone to their making ap. to flowers 
it. profusion, both cut and In pots, 
from CDtufort* for the soldier* ready 
packed In boxes whleh would et 
their safe, arrtral tn aa undamaged 
ronditlon In Prance, to toys and Kew 
plea for th* children, from lea and 
cigar# to that eren more material 
eomfort lee ereem or light refreah- 
nient. there was nothing lacking that 
could conduce to the spending of mo- 

pleasantly. profitably and under 
mori exhlllibtlng of circumi 

Small wonder waa It then that 
with a moat enjoyable daoce thrown 
In aa a wlad up to the srsnlng. peo
ple were loath to leare. and eren 

e for wonder to there In the 
opinions which were so freely axpi 
Pd th* present camlTsl. though It 
raay lack aome of lb* more extrara- 

featurea of lU predeceaw>ra. to 
the lets the moat enjoyable and 

a* far an can be Judged from the re- 
nlU ol the firri day, the most 

oessfnl which has ever been hold

For thla aucceet credit In equal 
meaanre belonga to erery single on* 
of th* ledlea who hare been working 
.0 hard for months paat. for arhlle. 
perhaps th# reaponalMllty whleh ac 
of them perforce bed to aaeum* ^ 
greeter than that which derolred — 
othori. there to not one of thorn who 
lid not do all that the bed Ume or 
aWlHr to perform. A word of prato# 
U alao due to the far-seeing whols- 
aato and manufacturing houses of 
the Prorince. for their ready aoqnles 
pence In the adTertUtng scheme that 
wae laid before them and from which 
it 1. to be hoped they will reap in due 
time edeqnete reward. Their parU- 
elpation In the oamlTal, eerred tc 
atari the Society out with a Tory com 
foruble balanee on the credit eld* of 
the ledger, no amall matter when an 
underuklng of aueh magnltndo es 
this to under way. and In addition the 
ladles who for the nonce acted aa 
their adrerttolng medium# lent 
touch of ooloT by their oostumee - 
.both the parade In the afternoon and 
to the gathering In the ball In th# 
cTenlng. which waa aa charming as 
It waa noral.

In the ground# surrounding 
building were to be found a mulUfar 
ion* collection of teat* of akill. auch 
%t shooting at the Katoer. winning 
cigar#—or not aa the eaae might be 
—be their accuracy of aim with 
ball*, a large doll being offered to 
anyone who could succeed In making 
three accurate shot*, wblch aame 
doll, by the way, la rilll awaiting a 
eUlmant. though If rumor may bo 
bellered It we* actually won by more 
than one gentleman, who by reaeon

mnrToxAi<«^

00 AD Fronts
(By the J 

French and j

FmniTIIRKI!»iARMy
HieiNGMM
toml ADciiy a «MPS w>*r Baa 

MB

London. SapL P4— Tha ‘fonrai 
Tnktok army on tk* Pnlastina fiont 
to Tirtmally snrronnAad In tha ragloL 
of tha Jordan, and faaas aimniitotina 
hy OoMral Alleshy*# fornaa. today’s 
adrieas show.

Tha aanlhllatlMi of the touth ai^ 
mj mow hoped for, woUd eofoplata 
the elaanlag ap of the Tafkfoh fotoas 
la Falaatina by aaeonMlM for M.-

toy^ storming Ownamm pdattiOM 
In Obkmpagaa and fartksr imot in 
what apparanUy to another major st
uck by Merahal Feeh. Tbonawof-
feoalTa to prograasiag to----- -•
cording to early reports.

On tha Maccdoaian front BHUah 
troopa hare UTsdod Ralgarto na tha 
Serbians and other Allied aralae pur 
sac tha bard prsMod Gaamana and 
Bulgariaaa east and waat of tha Var^ 
dar. ^ F

Tha saw AUlad thmM In Mm west 
pomes on a front whMi kna Mt bean 
Tery nettra ainea tho 
to adTsaea in

SDIURIIEUKSES ,__
MKETIUIOFTSET

of Jaly
and West of Rhniaia. Frapfo sol- 
dtora ara'attneking U Cb

parda In tha UnlUd ttntas dating 
Jaly and Aagnst shipping bonH ro- 
porta today ahow, warp mora than 
anottgh to offsa* fopdAbmnrtea loaa- 
aa of Amerten'aWl$a tha beginning of

which r from Rhbtjas caatnnrd to 
of V.

arieana an morlag forwart aaat of 
Champagne aimnltaaeonaly «ith Oca 
PeUln’a man. • /

TO STIFFBE
With tha Caaadlap'Army in Franca 

BepL 24— Tha ‘ ■
tha Oermaa

ot tha baWh made to the nia- 
deobarg like by the (Maadtoas to aar 
prising ontU ob(

-reality a a^ and daaparaU at
tempt tc stiffen the monlo ot tbo 
nation.

Total AUlad and aantnl loaaai dar 
g the war hare aanoanUd to 11,444- 

112 deadweight tons. whDa new Al
lied aad-aantnl ecaatracUoa hm 
tolled 14.177,224 foaa. with toaaaga 
of eaamy ships raaalTad by tto JUliaa 
added to this total, tha not iodbaa dar 
Ing tbs aatira war to shown to ha 
2,222,222 daadwaight tana.

ALLBORD h

Sargaaat Thornton who has boon 
recrulUag here for Ua SIbariaa Bx- 
pMlItlonery fores daring the past two 

eSk*. baa been raeaUad to VIetorla 
nd left tor that city thto aaoal

CONMIERSOFFBI
nth'a Offer o« an

Adraner of Twenty Oats

New Glasgow. N.b.. Sept. 22—Mr. 
r. A Megrath. Fasl Oontrollar, who 
to hers to ander«ke a setUemei 

coal atrike at th* PIctoa County 
collieries, met the aperatiTe* aad of
ficial* ot the coiqpeBias and otfarad 

operatara an adrance of twenty 
M an hoar, the same raU as that 

aeoepted by the Dominion Coal Com
pany’s orpcratlres at Cap* Breton.

He alao proposed .^Uiat th* miners 
agree to the appointment of a Board 
of roBcniatlon who wlH eetll# all ra- 
nialnlng differences To all thto the 
comeay'a represenutiwea agreed.

menl of Mr H Bate with aareral 
equally cspeble aaalstanU. aad It 
proTed the Mecca for ell tha youth 
and maay of the elders of the town.

For thoae of aportlng Inatlncto. 
raffle# Innumerable were prorided, 
the prtoea ranging from e magnlfl- 
eant panther skin, eoreted by 

be won alaa by only ont 
complete set of doH'* clothing, and 
touching the whole gamut ot articles 

F or leas raluable which He be- 
•D. Of mualc there was sufficient 
itiafy the most exacting, for while 

the surer Corn« band were not able 
lead the parade during th* aftor- 

Boon. they were In erldence throttgb- 
the erenlng end prorided. to ad

dition to
the dnlcet itratni to whleh the dero- 
tees of Terplachore danced. And while 
on the iubject of mnile mention 
must be made of ^ bend which 
nn email trouble to U* mecabers de- 
pntUed for the allrer cornet i 
clan* daring the parade. These gaa 
Uemen had no time for practice. In
deed It la probebi* that many of them 
had nerer played In concert before, 
yet they headed the parade and lead 
It right up to the show ground* as 
though to the manner born, thni fllL

Salonikl. SapL 24- Bulsmta haa m 
b««a laradad by tha AUlad taaaps aa-’th
eordlBw <b b llvlelalicording to

ent tosuad hare today.
British troop* antotad Balmite 

territory epposito
alx mUa. aonth of 8L RamMaa. th*

dfl.tlrfaadwelght foaa. whfla now 
pat la aarrlc* In tha two 

41#,77t

treat and ara appmadhiag Iwror. a 
-ay batwaea Prllap aad Valaa.

Haport* from ofnejErguartara 
dleate that tba PrUep-Valaa road haa 

s eat at IiTor. thaa tsMattag th* 
t Balgariaa army frem,  ̂amfo 
I ot eemmunlcatloB aad ptaali 

la a wary praaarloa* poatttam 
firm anay is OB the AUlad ML 

SerbUa troopa luaahad tta h«t- 
skirto of lehUb, aa Importaat 
gariaa baa*, oa Taaaday. aays

M Hiru, AT LAR
VaneogTer, SepL 24— Despito tbs 
et that a reward ot 21244 to offer 

n tot information toadlng td the a*^ 
rtat of Goorg* Leaf, little hiteraet la 
his capture appaars to h* taken by 
the raaSdeato ot tb* locality la which 
the police bcUer* h* to hiding.

Many et the InbabltoBto tndiae to 
the hclicf that th* fugfUru I* not th* 

who did «h* aboeting at 1244 
Jerrta atraat on the night of Sept 7. 
and aaany mpraa* tto opinlan thatdf 
ha easASt to town Im wfll bo able 
pnm> tala innoeanas of-tbat lalm*. i 
thoagb k* aaay b* gnUty of leaser

Etoewhara to tba aaat of to* Thr- 
dar tha SarMana har* aaada tmpeit- 

calna.
Bdon. Sept 24— Th* peattfon 

ot the flrat Balgariaa araty oa th* 
AUlad Mt m Mao 
but it to not bMlerod that tha

first mnmj from tb* aouth. n
It to beltorod that the Ont army

by Oanaral Osdhof win h* 
o atiaaspt to ratrant wmU'

bo-AlbaaUa froatiar. Th* coaatiy 
here la rery rough and R would hu 

Klble to handl* artUIatr, Whp* 
sattor of food dhpSr 

wouM ha dlfOsnlL
Reports indkato that th* 

who hM4 cat tb* Oermnat

th* AUlad race tor Dakdb. 
La^oa. SepL 24— Brlh

Subaerlbe for the “DoaIgBer" 
day at Spenear'a Subacrlplloa* 

Taarty aubeertptlon
for 52c.

UanL Joaa Arnoldl. officer 
charge ot th* Soldtora' Field 
forts Commission. wUl he la Nanaimo 
early In October, aad will addrais 
pnbDe maatlng on October 7tb. under 
the aasptcaa of th# Bastion Chapter. 
I. O. D. B. Lieut Amoldt. who to des
cribed aa a brilliant m>caker and 
woman of exceptionally eapUTsOng 
preasnee and. manner. wUI glr* Na
naimo aa opportnnlty of seeing bow 
mlllury uniform sets off femlnto* 
chsnn.

HI* Wor
eelTed word yesterdsy from Shrews
bury. Eng.. Informing him that hi* 
son. PtA John McKentle. who was 
aoundad In acUon a month ago. la

Mrs. Wsitor Ralae. of th* Nlcol 
Street MllHnery Stdre. retnrned last 
eireatag from a brief ririt to Van-

- Th* Ontario
UQDOR L.\BBL 

Toronto. Sept.
License Board reports the setxure a^t 
North Bay of 4000 bottleo of llqnof 
labelled ‘-Plckle*" Talned at 210.000 

««ied to a reliable Hnn at Wbi-

Mra. George Walker aad family, 
who for mora thaa a score of yean 
haT# been resident in Nanaimo, left 
thto mornlog to Uke up their 
deuce In Vancourer. Mr. WeJkar bay 
Ing preceded them some weeks ago. 
Miss Martha Welker wUI be greatly 

«d la musical aad other circles 
during th* coming wlntsr, hut her 

ly Nsnalmo frlMds will hop* to 
be*r..^'her eocttir^ jMiceess on the 
emafteur suge in tha wfdar field 
which thb to going.

perhaps, or wan old. sUld and ponel- 
hly porly. declined to take tt away 
with him At any rate the doll to 
otill there and may yet make eome 
little girl supremely hsppy If only 
someoB* with both accuracy of aim 
and BO absurd scruple* sbout appear 
ing ridiculous. arUl sttsmpt to win 
her. Thto portion of the entertain
ment was under th* capable u

B nsdly felt want
The csrniral will be In full swing 

*11 d»y lodsy sud sgatu thto erenlng 
ssd ihero .can be n<v ««esUon but 
Ihst most of those who were present 
yesterdsy will go again today, while 
to those wl

the opening day. the only 
IK'sslble edelce to giro 1s "Don't on 
■\ny account mto# It today."

Arrangements hare been made for 
the rendering of a mutleal program 
daring the afternoon tea hour today 
the following having kindly consent 
ed to taka part therein Mrs. Grier*. 
Mr*. Meindoo. Mri Oreenshleld*. 
Mis* Ksthleen Merrineld and Miss 
Polly Faulkner.

All ladles who are koittlDg socks 
for the I. O. D. E. nre reqneat*d»to 
hand In to the CHispter headqna 
•s enriy ss posstbto the socks they 
hsye completed ns It Is desired to 
luclude a pair Of eocks In erery 
Cbrtotma* box sent to the boy* at the 
fronL

Your last opportnnlty to got ths 
InteresUng "Dealgnar" for S4e 
yearly siR>scrlptloa. Take adran- 
tacoorn. Atepancer’a

N.4NAIMO TE-kOHERH’ A88N.
A special meeting of the Nanaimo 

Teachers' AssncUtlon win be held In 
th* Beard of Trade Room City Hall, 
on Saturday. Oct S. at 2.46 p.m.

A. A HARTLEY. Pronident.

IVEMMiUt 

- ON UlGim
AUM»**p.BtoM Q^ tt.B,|^ MI,rls ..* **w c

CM off tom* Hall

toeiiMi
that aaa aad 1

I m ttelaMMa *r 
I4 Bahai a wa* e»-
I

a«d of th* JorduB mo MrUm tmmm 
oee^iad thet-affotosW mwk a( Aa-
mms^ehthB-mwtMwaF. *

TukB* toeapa t* PalBBttoe ha*B

past Mm 4ad it fh* '

OB th* AUtoi Ml hM haa plaaad tm

of th* pm*p-T*ta* N*d *t l***r. aai 
eneeC the h*sae of th* BiUmM ■■

tlMkr ^erer th*
tail iBige o* th*

IHiGTHEIiyllES 
ONniEiC.EiaiE

JHary Me* Who Bar* B*** 0*a4i 
from BMtoeaa lay Iter Cam 

•r IR ^ plalato.
Com'* Yaaeonrer, SepL 22 —TM Io«c

suffering and aUagedly poi
"Jituenr" has daddad to Ogkt tb* B. 
C.E.R. Yesterday aftomooh orar 

taformatlona wars taken out i- 
galBst that comp**y.

The policy of the drlTuru uriteUy 
Is to haras* the eorporatiou by lay
ing charge* under th* truffle bylaw, 
and thereby tarn the toblsB on tba 
company for th* IneonTenlaaesa they

W. R. WSmm muimsar of th* ■ 
baa toA th* eity hai*to|^r*to*«

That a certain ear stopped wtthll 
14 feet of another car at u apartflad 
totersectloo is one of the eompb 
while other easas are thoae where 
cars are alleged to have trurallM 
within 164 feet ot each other oa th* 
streeL

The Jltaey men here kept a aum- 
ber of their meatber* oa the straeU 
during the past few days teltofod 
picking out eaes* whsra ths ean *r* 
alleged to hara riolated th* ruiion* 
teeUoae of the Uw‘«ad tb* reeuR la 
that the police offle# was iivkdatod 
yesterday afteraoim.

When t|ie eases wfll be beard to ei- 
known.

Hearing of charges agutast Jitney

Calgair.B
me« h*e bee* re*db*d to th* ami
eoM 0* tha Crow* Maag Pa«i 1

Tb* amitara* 
Wm. Btoea i
British Oolm

A«eor41w to arldsMa whte m 
odaead by Bsta* effUdala th* ml 

ara ksr* JuatUMI thalr stoM 4* 1 
tag tatr.

baa* atartig far * tow daym

Issued srfaiie tb* supreme court atoi 
of proceeding* existed, dtomtouls 

I ordered by Magtotyato Bh*». 
who beM that tb* 
told In coatampt ot conrL

Mr. Chaa. Lowo. who Is auftortog 
with plenriar. was remortpd yeetor- 
dsy from hto realdence oa th* IT** 
Acre Lou to the Kennlmo Hoepitol. 
wher* It Is hoped the treatment will 
result In bis speedy rsooeery to good 
health. *

AUenONSALE
Fridsy MlNFHlim tBFl.

@lh(rDD(g(S WldDinnie
Five rooms, pnntry, ,buth. toi
let; a eery oonyenlent hom*. 
tnsared tor 2U04.04. Aa axcap- 
tlonnny gobd-Tot Stxllf. to al
ley; 4 bearing fruit traaa t

1 peach, lot* of r^berry rinaa 
Garden planted In lot# of *aU- 
nble bulb# and rosea. Central 
locatloB. Tax#* 1417, 224.44.

Everything eonsMered, thto 
I. a snap for only 2W04.44; 
2800 down, balanc* to eult pui- 
ehnser.

Bee
M.4RTna>AlJL of M. 41 a

Household FoniitiireV «tc.
Garden tools, wdiMlBaiTOW, 

step loddor*^ ga«l« hoso, two 
mowers, wnnger, goo ronge, 
tent, screen doocs, oamo storo 
crockery, haU rack, stJr oor-
pet coat $2.50 -----------
Piano and stool ,
son Diamond Disc_____
with eight record* (doniio) 
cost $165; lace enrUins, «or- 
pel 11 ft 8 by 12 ft; Colonial 
walnut bedroom suite, aarr 
massive, cost $450; e^t 12 
xl4: coil wire spring, ohoot of 
drawers, bath cabinet, Sln«r 
Sewing maoWnas^..Wankota, 
bed linen.

Throe Coal Heaters, Pino ol-

Goods on view on Tlitir**iy 
afternoon, from 3 to 5 p.m.

TTOMOMH.

J. H. GOOD



«n te.
Ktf at tli« ontra tf tUa rortax of ___ -

mrtc. alMO* t« «»* 'port»OB of O 
I MiMaiw Of tb« Sad Croat pu^ Wt. ■•Wa haTO beta 

tJoBg Tery *eU at wa ara. 
rt to liadar vhy dtetarb thlaiat Thty wfll «at 

lb mattar bow bard'40,, ta tba old Brttlab (aahlOB 
MtgaalaL parfomaaoB of tlf aaad 1

___ cat IB a«y dacna aatM Oaii-;,,rtBg» with tt tba _--------
^ tka Saiglrt aad tedatd tba eaauaaatty waa afar, laora dtaply
livili to anBy ngbA aim wrooft; wttb the mtd-VIctortaa
that hart baae ontflBad aadar tba of Ulataa ftira than Caiia-
Maa gate of afrinaaOoa. by tba 4^ Nowbara It tbera a larger aani- 

ber of tboagbtfal pacyto who ara to

and <0 Buka alaaying at alfbt 
poadila aid glaattdr ss

Wa would that wa bad tba powar 
traaaiiUat bodily tone of tfaoaa 

-ala magaataa of tba pratrtaa who 
ta order to aaeap* tba rlgora of tba 
wlatan wbara thay bara tattlad, ara 
eompa'ilad to teak a wanaar eUmata 
each ytdr tn CaUforula. to tba dlt- 
trto bataaboatt. for wa 
aed that aonld they bo iadaoad but 

to tpaad 0 ooupla of atoatbt 
^ daring tba fall or wtatar. thay 
would BOW go further aflald when 
It aearrii of a ellmaU both haalth- 
(triag aad axbllaratlBg. ‘Sea Atnari- 
ea flnt" utad to ,ba a great tlogaa 
among our oonaina aeroaa tba border. 
Wa tuggeat that tt abould ba adop- 
tad without delay In Canada alao, 
for the need of kaaplag our paopla 

beam la }«t aa groat la Canada 
erar tt waa la ftp Catted BUtaa.

■logaa can ba aaad hare wlft aran 
graator truth than la the eaie la the

P(Munno&ir pataum

Praeeotly. aad parhapa aoonar than 
n TB». aaa UH» »a e^iaot,'-oaa. Quorilou wiu da-
may not aaHar for want of ^4 ^ anawar from the Canadian 

M matter bow ataall. that are we going to do

montha a»o a large pro-

THTOBDAY, n!PT..Jt. i»i».

DOaiHIOII THEATRE
••ria Eyaa of Myttary" ta a smauh 

tng lore and adrantBpa atory filled 
mtth myatery and romance fn^ 
worthy of the faienta of thla brO- 
Itant woman. BdtthTJWroy ta one 
of the beat lorad woman to Amertm 
—and -The Eyea of Myatary’* will 
add hoaU of admlrera to her already

**"ju*Cama Carmichael tn thta flra- 
vart feature photodrami. Mta. Storey 
ta obliged to awtm, aboot, ride—da 
all the -atunta" in which thta popu- 
Ur atar axcella. What would be 
another aetrem-a deapalr la mar^ 
Edith Storayh opportunity—ahe ^
eeta in the chance to dtaplay bm aft- 
letlc ability. The main attraetloB. 
howerar, la her treatment of the 
mory Itaelf. Thera ta auapanaa, ^ 
cltomant. and then—complete aat^ 
faction. In •The Eypa of Myatery. _ 

The comedy on the programme ta 
a two-real Kayatone fnU of langht. 
and the Brlttah War Wmfcly ta Uma- 
ly and IntareaUnt_________

aft.Nonrs TO ooHTBAorosa

Highway Bridge orer Bngltahman’i 
Rlyer, TWO MIlea from Cralg'a

faet without parhapa 
poUUeal taiallato.

raaltatog U.

•MOUTHEATIOL

boat of Vitagraph pa- 
trona to a laadtog rrdo In ?Tba Mar- 
rtaga of flpaenlaUim.’* fto Oraatar 

PMtara,
wbleb to the attraction nt On BUou 
Thnnirc todny.

Mr. Sent began hla 
wtth Oaorga Btgnold. ta “Hanry fta 
nttb’* to Booft’a Tbanttw to Naw 
York city, ta ItTS. aad ban bami an- 
coelatM wttb Lawnnea Barrett. JM- 
wte Booth. Jalla Arthur, Slchard 

Dion
eftmu. U bla 1 
Vitagrmpb. he baa jlnytol hvniiwda 
af parts, aad

M jt fta plodding, aartag dark who 
teraata all blmaaringn to Urn cdmim 

gloB of a yoang giri wtth ftn aadar- 
daadlBg that aba b to many a rich 

end coc ba b tota cam of In 
fab dadtofng yean. Tha ftrl learaa 
bahtod a eowatry aumatbaart aad do-

tarer. Tba laada apa tohaa hy WaJ- 
hme ^pacPoaald aad pBMnd Maa-

snAUOD TENDERS endonad ‘Ten
der for Bngltabjma’a Rlrcr Bridge" 
will ba raeahrad at tba Departmeat of 
Prortoobl ,PaWle Worki. Victoria. 
B.a. ap to boon of October »ft aert. 
for the cniAoa and eomplcUoa of 
bridge orer Ehgltahmaa’a Slrcr.

Drawlnga. spcelfleatlons. aad form 
of contract may be m 
7. Eaat Wing. P ■t, JUM TTtU«« rwaaMaamoaw

Victoria, ac.. aad at the offlec of 
tba IMririct Engineer, Court Hr - 

oarer, B.c4 aad fta O------

Uficato of deposit, mado payahla to 
the Prwriaelal Pahlle Works Eagto- 
oer. tor a cam eqaal to twenty <M) 
per cent of the tender, as aecartty 
for ftwdoa falfttlmeat of fta ooa- 
tract wkloh chan ba fortaitad If tba 

to aat« In
to tba aaatract wtaaa oaUad apoa to 
do M. or tf bo taas to eompMo fta
deran wU ba rettOMd to ftami 1^

Tandan m|U not ha eoaaidwad m»- 
laai mada o«t CB tba foma aappttcd

PubUa Worka Engtossr.
Department pf PabUo. Y 

Victorto, SC.. I 
• 1#1».

• ISrd.

uinmiiia.
WANTED-vk «lrt to wort b fc-a 

atora on Comog Soad. 
fta atora. ^

FAIR
Will be Hsid In

VKlIEtt
“TAc Fighting Port”

Sept SOtb t« OcL Si 

h Ik imisoirs MV Munc
INTERE8TINR EXHIEITB

SPECIAL DAILY 
PROORAMHB

Special Rate of Fare and. One-Third, for. Uie 
Round Trip Will be Given by the K. and N. 

Railway to Victoria During the Fair.

WARTED

WANTBD-«n^

Powder Ca. of CaabdaTYm^ 
aooaa Bay. B. c, H

wANT*i^o''b;r^r";^^
modara honaa. cloaa ^
Box 17. Praa Pram.

WANTED—A girl or wa*^'^ 
.old datlaa.

••

WANTED— Kind
tar two baby glrh Re | 
Addraa. Box

POA tmn

TO RENT—A catta of reema b ma 
Oddfellow.- BaOdtof. om OaM 
candy alora. Apply to tba JgaBm.

EOR SALE —Uytag baaa. Apgb 
Mra. T. L Baakto. Ftra Ami 
Phoaa Ilf. tu,

room aad paatry. Apply Mm. t, 
Matasr. eoraar Nlaol and SgMm 
Straata.

rOR RENT (OB Uaaa)—U Ottg|m 
Imkaalda Parm. Eaat Cedar Sf 
partlealara apply to T. RtoiML

Compared with moat European 
eountrtaa Canadlana ara a nation of 
waatara. This, tf erar. to fta time to 
change thaL Thera to no magle or 
myatery aboat UrifL Tbera to no 
patent way to aavo monsy. Yoa eaa 
only do tt by apeadtog toaa ftaa yoa 
earn. .

Caaada’a trade for fta flnt flya 
oafta of fto preaaat ttoeal year 

ahowad a drop of tl7f.00f.M0. or 
aboat It per eaat. This abowa fta

h for caatloa and thrift.

ARS.C. v.;:aery
fflNGlNO. PIANObORTK aad 

THEORk-
PapUa proparad for fto exam-

Tbap
as fta L X. U Bublas. 
garage or whotoMlo warm 
pty S A. Boakla or i. «. I

TheBAttAnv 
BcfivTUIEnr

London. Sopt. 10—Mnnbal Pod. 
eommaader-tajftlor of fto ABlad 
armioo eo the woalora float, who Oto 

I raraiy graata

a oo Taaaday. Aatgac
ftoaa raealTad was tho« 
of tbo Tatograpb. who ftaa roaords

to an < r wttb the

f a aa—a m fta eimhimam |whao ihaoa baa baaa a wind at aSiday ovar aad 
ftaaa who baaa mean ftott wttb 1*0 gaoUam of mMyn. Joto oof bar. of ona'a

tow maay moBla may I aarya owt
aida o( axr family wUhout bar _ 
tieaaaer- to a oaopttoa traonaatty 

^wchad hy fto woman rwho kaapa 
Bara on 1 tow haardma. .i

abora ftoaa for mam- 
tomor—that to tb say 

tor mra paopla.

UM of baodly aay 
*Tba Brtttoh army to batter thaa 

o«aa. It figbtg hottar tbaa auor. AU 
at tta laaMB bare baaa 
nad tt to a mon aploadld arow lima

tba beat of tha aaa. ftraa 1

THE NEW
FORDSON TRACTOR

\£>r

Tea tboaaaad frtob Amarleaaa arrtra 
to Praaea ay ary day.

The Praaeh army to the 1 
good old army that tt was la 10X4. 
No more to to ft aald."

la dtoeamlng tha general attaatloa 
Urn manhal aal4:

The saamy to abakaa ap and 
(hakea down, bat to atm bolding oat 
Yoa mast aot think that wa shall gat 
•m fto Rhtoa immodtotaly. Wo havo 
piaaad oWr ftal craat and era 
going down hilL' U wa gather lo«o- 
toa aa’wa go Uka a toUtog baU, aa 
madi fta batter,-

with a ^ eordial words, fto mar 
cbal tbaa Kmtobad bb tetorrl. 
aad ranuaod hh, wotttoa ^ 1

DUNCAN, B.C. 
To-Morroiv and Saturday

THK BIGGEST SHOW ON THE ISLAND.
- Reeord Entriea in all Classes. Splendid Dog and 
Poultry FjchibiU. BETTER BABIES CONTEST.

BuidorBUiltoi 1, 0.0. A., in AU
McCIeave'g Equestrian Troupe. Side Shows, Etc.
Auotlen ef High OteM Uve ttook, teturday, 11 tt.m. 

OenoMt Mid Onmd Ball, Ralurday Evanln«.
SPECIAL reduced fares ON E. It N. RAILWAY

OOMB dome dome

Hsrm
Mothers Know Rat 

Genuinn Castnta
Ahra^yg 

Bears the 
Signatnn^ 

of

For Over 
Thirty Yearsnsnm

PAAi^ wiun;(hU)«

oaOmiOiainatlNl

an-
L li

FOR tALB
POR BALE— Waaaod flga « f 

old. Apply Viator Jaaay, 1 
Ayoaao. PIto Aaroa. t

POR QUICK BALE—Win mB al f 
bargain mj aploadld dlalBg mm 
baalacoa aad roams, aah* at a 
wbolo or magly. A mop far tit* ' 
rtobt party. Por parttoaka ft 
ply Mrs. atoTeoa. Hotal Lalaa 

IM

POR BALE— Two moatlm* an W 
M. Mabla. fta f

FOR BA1.» ------- ------- - - .
Uoa. forty acroa good toad, sj^ 
cash paymaai wfll kaadla. WMi 
PO. Box Ml cr Phono MLW.

^5^

POR BALE— Hooao and Let. 
OordoB Batata. Apply Mn- 
Btrloklaad atrook

FOBBAIMOEnRl
Tha ttloha Botal. Ftoat miom.» 

a^ Tho boat mtaatad ftM E
tio mty. Bat and aaU ttfltt d 
rooma. Haatad wttb hot ftlE

nSr
UMT ARDFOUHi

LOBT—By a soldier oa way If Uk , 
torts a bandle, dropped tram 

dta Water Tank Ptodcr BE 
to Prao Prami *■

Dortog my ataaaoa 
my wUa. Mrs. H. N. P 
my powor of attoraay. 
iStgnod) H. N.

WEihmi
•HOT

Do not throw BWL- - , 
en DBrlB. Take »«» w ? 
H. eT Dendoff and 1

BBTATB or SAAC

Notice to haroby Urea tbal I 
Probata to Ua Last wm • 
moat ot loaaa Bmbtom lata c« ■ 
WalUastoa. Ynw Btod 03 i
af tba adpremo Ooori of B

to Bdttk Embtom 
WaUlaBtoo. tbo solo fti 
tbo tlrd Aagaat. MIL 

AU I 
■aid <

w torftwlft to tba ^
Dalad Ibis 'rft H. EETOA

CEormat-W



SirriCR U h*r*by flren ll»t, t------
the Imperial Army Act, a aoldler of 
the Hegular Ftorcoa cannot bo plaood 
under atoppacM of pay for pHroU 
debt.

If the iDhabltanti reoldent within 
(bis diairlct iuffer ooldtor* of the 
Permanent Force or Oonodlon fttpe- 
dltlonary Force to contract debt*, 
(hey do io at thetr own rUk.

E. C. ASHTON.
Haior-Oeneral, 

AeUnc Adjatant-Oen^. 
Otuaa. September *, Itl*.

Wliin you »Ult the Camlral don’t 
fill to see the famoos Sprnatez Mop. 
It u duatleaa and beipe make honee- 
worfc a pleasure.

LESLIE REYNOLDS
Teadter of

’ PI.ANO AfO) THEORY 
'■ (Wuilcal Director of tbs 

Dominion Theatre)

BTl MO; TSS OMfOX RD. 
Phone •«2R

CANADIAN SPEAIERS 
HELP PRQilBITION

Two Prontaeat Public Mew of the 
•omtaloa are Toaiiac New 
lad la the latercat of NaU

TH08. A.
VloUnlat at the Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio- Room (. 
OHlee hours 11 to

Brampton Block 
I p.m.^ a to t p.m

/Indrcv Dunsmore
Ortaalat aad Cb

nLlClIER OP PIANOFORTE 
•aplla prepared for Exams of

Supportara of the morement In 
New ZeaUnd for a rote on the qnee- 

of national prohibition erldent- 
ly bare every reaion tor aatlifactlon 
with the procresa which U beln* 
made end the evident approval with 
which the demanda of local prohlbl- 
tlonlata are being met.

a meeting In Dunedin. New 
•/«aUnd. at which the Canadian rep-

Stmpaon of the Lnbor Congreaa 
<’anada. and Oeorge Bell of the Brl- 

ColamMn 
tpeakere. the attendance was beyond 

capacity of the bnlldtng, 
ng an overflow meeting, and none 
tDe enthualaatte gathering oppos

ed the reeolntlon epprovlng of
the effIdencT board on the

of In the hlgheet terms. Bneh. It U 
euted. brought to the “ntalenees 

ipnlgolng In this

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Pimel? • 

P.O. Draws 40

something of the bmcing freeh- 
I and energy of ble native land 

and both obviously underetood the

iPflU’s 51
Of BOOEBS’ BUKHL PHONR 114

cm DAY AND NMHT
•. R. PHUUPOR. PMOWnWO

B^UIHALT a NAIIAIBO 
RAILWAY

»Clow lo l^eot
I as Mrratna wiu leava 

Iowa;
Vieuina and Peiats leaU. daOp 

at t.SI aad 14.SI.
WeUiagtoa and MartEBaM. daQy ai 

V»AI and

imiriGiiE
MMIFpFIIIIII

Suwaiiici
Oaa maaoa why "PralU^lvag" 

ie no axtiBordlnarUy faecewlkl la 
fivlag relief fa, those saSerlag with 
Comtip^Mu, Torpid Uvtr. ludipt,. 
Hon, CkromU PfMdneJUs. NnrnXfit, 
KUnep mmd BUddtr TroniUs.

Pain im U* Bmck,

llH(liH)ll PEACE 
PRE END OF 1919

The Row. N. W. B

vided la General Carrie. Owe of 
the Truly Orest BofaUers of Oh 
War.

Vaneoavar, Rapt IB— ■The eweaU 
' raeant weeks s^ssr to Udieste 

that ws may took for

EtMtmo and other Skin Affeettoiia, 
U. beennse It Is the only medicine to
the world made from fruit Juices.

It U composed of the medieissl 
priadplas fooad la apples, onogea. 
flgs aad pruaes, together with tbs 
•erve tonics sad nntlsopUes cf 
proves repute.

BOe. a box, 6 tor pt-eo. trial siie ISc. 
At aU dealen or seat postpaid 
by Praita-Uvsa Limited, OtUwa.

deeialve victory. I sboald hope, 
before Abe and of next year." said 
Hon. N. W. Rowell. Preetdent of the 
Privy Connell of Canada. In addreea 
leg today for the third time, the Van 
eoaver CnaadfaiB Clnh.

Mr. Rowell dealt with the work 
of the ImperUl Conference In Lon
don dnrlng the past snmmer. and

the mlllUry eitnntton.
He decUred that the Canadian 
rpe In Prance was the "Pineet aad 

most effecUve single nghtlng unit 
the whola western front on either 

side." and he complimented Bt 
CoIambU la having provided In Oen 
oral Sir Arthur Carrie, commanding 

CnasdUn foroer, -'One of tbs 
truly ifeat eoldlcrs of this war and 

of lit great oatstanding tig-

ACCUIIES WILSON 
0EPREC1P1IA1N

Is Replying to the Pence Offer of the 
Central Powers. 

Amsterdam. Sept. IS— Baron Bu
rton. Austrian foreign minister. In a

Copenhagen. Bept. IS— The Swe
dish gunboat. Oelnhlld has been sunk 
by striking s Gernmn mine In the 
Skaggemek with a tosa of bar chief 
officer and 1» men. PeraUtent ra- 
mora that another Bwedtoh gunboat 
-track a mine a few daya ago. and 
•hat part of her crew were lost, are 
current.

In eccordmnee with the eoggeetlon 
of the Canada Food Board. Paclfte, 
prodneere arc putting up mit herring 
in amell palto- They ere procurable 
lo this form ss-far east as Winnipeg 
The MsriUme province* ere oootlno- 
Ing to supply finnan baddies by the 
box as well as other vsriettea of salt 
and froth dried fleh. The eupply of 
freen cod baa luffered aa a reeult of 
submarine acllvltlee but there to no 
(longer that the market will feel the 
rhorUgo. for the Pacific could bo 

Dded upon during the winter for
froaon fleh. If by any chance, t 
tootle anppty were to fat!.

Hie Newcasde Hotel
and Is I open under entirely 
new management. Hot and cold 
weter In every room. The beet 
cutalnc In the cUy. Centrelly 
located. Both American and 
BuropMtt plan

P.O. Bo* 4flS. Pbo«»c l*>-

TBNDET.A WANTED 
Tenders lor alnklng a well on 

_r. E. A. Hoaklna farm lo the Cran 
berry Dtotrtet noer Rooervo Mine, 
are called for. Tendert ehould be 
Bddreesed to Mr. Hoaklna. SS-B

NminoMifble Works
IbUbUM Ml

onamanU. Croiaea. Coping, Etc.. 
Inrga atoek of Flntohed Monuments 

to Select Prom
BsUmstas and Denlgns on AppUoa- 

tloa.
ALRX. HRNDKBBON. Prop.

r.a Boa 7S. Fhomntn.

Tkandaya and aatortaya lL4t. 
ParksvOla aad Fwrt AlbaemL Mm- 

4 era, Wednasdnya mi Pridnyv 
11.41.

tntasdaa N
•sd' Ooartaaay, Moalayw Wadaas- 
«ay« aad Prtdan at 14.SK.

ftwa Port Alham oad Partwillo
Tkaraiaya aad m 

Cara, at ld.S«. \

McAdie
ai»»»su

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndarUkIng 

Phsne 124
1, 8 MMt 8 BmUop Street

raoepUon of the Anitrian propoeaL 
which was ah effort to bring oat 

AhlBcr clearty, which la aftcaafamaRy

•Tba rapidity with which Pn 
ent WltooB repliad Ie remarkabia. Re 
dearly wanted lo antidiNte Ue oth.

taembere of tbe Eatente. He al
ways wanted to be the arbiter of the 
world. Even bis neatraUty was aa as
sumed role, and he Is bow stiivlnf lo 
ksep up tba role. 1 do aol aay ha U 
Insfaioere. but there are cases la Am- 
erieaa history la erfalcb Aneriea hsr 
self vtototes the toarteea potato he

What Cash You Need
Vm

‘Proof that the Entente fears the 
effects of the proposal on the pad- 
ftoto la shown by the speed wHh 
which Premier Clemenceea and Be- 
eretary Balfour epoka. It would 
verve no pnrpoee to reply to their 
speeches.

‘There was complete agreement 
between Germany and Aastrla-Hua- 
gary In regard to the deepatdi 
the note.

‘The Htndenbnrg line will hold, 
hut we moat aegled nothing that 
win bring peace nearer.'

TH€M€RCHANT5BANiC
HamI 0«c: Montrrtd. OF EdaMtohid tsed.

NANAIMO WlAKGHf

ired be was not surprised at the 
Allies* reception of the Anstriaa pro
posal, but that nothing should be ne
glected to bring peace nearer.

"I feel no anrprise at tbe Entente

HERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
GROWING ANXIOUS

As to the Oatcoaac of the L'nlfled Of
fensive Whkh Oeaeral Foch has 

. raderiaken.
London. Bept. 26— The Allied sue 

cmiaea la Macedonia and Palestine 
hsve ted the Colo^ Qsxetle to

mlllury devetopmenta.
"We must do ,Focsh the Justice to 

tsy be to appsrenfay beginning to ob- 
uln on B big scsia that strategical 
nnity he has slreaily obtained on 
Freach soil.' says this leading Ger
man uewipaper. and after revtowing 
the tltosllon in Hie various theatres 
rf war. U concedes that the proeeca- 
ttuB from all aides of aa offenalve 
Bgainal the alllanee of the Central

Powers wonMbea master stroke.
Having menUoned the unity of oom- 
mand and the aoperlorlty of the En
tente Allies In men aad material as 
eondltloas favoring them. It con
tinues:

“We have already pofatod oat tbs to 
enviable secrecy observed In the regards the araMin 

inttfactnre ot armored tanka and no dou'M that the 
s training of their ere*a. which tortty Ie oa the side «t tbe • 
w oamber not tboaeands bat tent aad that ha to boand to wtiMai 

of ihonaaads. To these lanst be add- the utmoat." , .

ed the toereaae to the aamber 
runs, mine throwers, ftaoM projae- 
tors, maebtoe gnas. uas mad fog aia- 
manlUon and alrplaaaa of aU kiada. 
No proof la neoesaary that Oarmaa 
ladnalry In kaable to eeaampHab toll

OPERA FRIDAY aiil
HOUSE SATURDAY

The Screen Sensation of the Season:

> %-A,
V' .- .* -V -v.

FANNIE
WARD

J
•k

HAROLD LLOYD in A TWO REEL COMEDY

To-Night-Nat.C. Goodwin in “Business is Business



iUCKLES
ma VALVE

We are oKering tliese Picklra 
as a Special

..Both Sour and Sweety

50c a Quart
y YOUARtQKTTIM

Regular Price..................70o

Oum^ Food Boord Uoonoo No. S-19S77. B^«-7M

WesteniMercantfle Co.,UiL

‘‘Columbia"
Bert Williams [

—loe nuntoroiu, blfok-face comedian, was never fun ’ 
nier than when be deacribes the viait of the quintet 
of “in-lawa” to hU home, and when he exclaima,
‘ EhirojM noTorimaoilaaghtoroQa** in hii aide-split- 
tingaon^

“No Place Like Home”
Juier—^Twenty Ye 
cord No. 2488.
■OftI OOOb ONB BY BBT WIUJAM
Itll—“Weeteu. Save that Ttm" aaO *« Owtaiair Was 

Oetas Soma."
aia—•KJoMtaaUr," aaa TH Lead Toa AajthU^E," 
ms—"rn OOM Bafiirs I O o.” aad “Tbs LsS Fkmllr.^ ,

IMt—“Pamv Ttom. Xe,” asd *V>b tk« lUaht ^8000.“
1M4—‘Darktowa Pokar Cblh"aad “ToeCastOet Awaf ITaaitt" 
ltl7—*Tm Nntnl“ aad *lBdaor •peris." 
use—‘Wehedy" aad La

G- A. Fletch^ Mask Co.
LieeoKd Derien&i^^ PhonogiaiihB

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
BovYonrCoatNow-

WUeOirSlKkisdlltBed" ^
Daddsdty the largast and anst 

,ry dUplay of CoaU yet shown. A 
hsa all the leading H!
m^stSwif and* Zu heoomlnf ooet sU^ tor 
fan. Never before has onr dlaplay 1^ eo

The areaur malorlty of modeU are belted, 
aome of^m plain belted, other, barlnf the 
belUaare on the fancy order 
either bntton UUnmed or pretUly stltshed. W 
mated*** used tn this eeeson's coaU are aU-wool 
^nsm> li«0 PVeeb. ettscU. «lU»a,
pretty plaKU. and rich satiny lookUf aU-wool 
relonra. The colUr. are all on Uie large oon- 
Tertlble order. *nd can be worn open or fasten
ed np to the neck. »ang colUr. are flnlshed off 
in eontrastlag shade, of TelveU and Mr.

Theae ooaU are In an excellent site range.
Price, fitn. ...................... •«7J» *• 040X0

Grand Dance To-Night
Clores 3rd Annual Red Cross Carnival

“Floor great, music grand,” is the verdict of ever)one who attended U.e 
nival Dance*^last night Tonight dancing will be continued until one o clock wift 
the same good music and with an extra polish on the noor. At 10 o’clock all raf-, 

*nea wUi be drawn for so kindly bring your UckeU along. ^

One of than
Cotton BnlUnin Is Uie new 
Khnkl naltlna. This pretty new 
anterinl is wores-wlth either 
a etrtpa or tniier check In #wl- 
dy sreen and wosld make np 
prettily tn n drew or emit for 

Indlee’ or ehUdrea’a wenr 
Khskl belsa n pnrtlonUrty ety- 
llah eknde thU eeneon. thie new 
aovelty shoald prove n Miona 
fnvorltn. Is n IS-toai width, 
tbi. pretty anlttnl eelle nt.
Pw ynrd......................9tM

UBIN TABLE 
BAFKHM

so doten pere Irleh Uses 
UMe napkins. These serviet- 
tee are a new> shipment In, nnd 
sre wnrmsted to be pnre lUen. 
TbU Mot U euogh ns every
one ksowB bow eonree Unea is.

are In
rock, Ivy end noral deelgne. 
wiU a prettny daalased border. 
Beina nU ready bemmed tbeee 
eervtettee are a wonderMl vk- 
ine at .........0*XS per desM

FABOY MBBONt

so different patterse 
ebooee from la nn eneO 
qneUty etx-lneh UffeU rtbb 1
and pretty stripe. eompriM o«r 
ebowlna. ThU rtbbon U pM^ 
tlcnlnr*y pretty for heir rib
bons nnd eronld prove n w)»- 
dld weartng ribbon. Tbto rM- 
bon mnkM np prettUy for eam- 
toolee, sachet boldwt sad 
many pretty noveKlee, end I. 
exeeptlotady low priced at 
Per yard ....................

Ladies’ Pure^ 
Wool Hosiery

' fVed Ardier. of the BrUMh Ool- 
nmbta Nanwy Company; la tmvol- 
Una Bonth. Hare yov Mil 
ready. Oar expwrlenoe nt yonr dM-

HEATRE
^UtWBAY.

^ Mildred Manning
AND

WaUace Mt^Dantidd 

Marriage Speculation”
(By Cyrus Townsend Brady)

- lovod. . : • . ■

*THE HOUSE of HATE’

ta mad. Ip Mmens KbgUSbWak 
m from a fine eoft wool. Any
one weartng woolam hMtary 
win appreelnin the real mine 
of this wonderfnl hosiery. In 
an Xae. at..........$IJ» n pnM

TbM« I. ntao natkv Mery 
made by the St. lUfvareto mn- 
nafnetarere. nke a laaow Weg 
llah Onn. which Is a pnre wool 
•toeklaa, ako a 1 and 1 mb U 
nU w«L AH akaa nt.
Par pnk ... 9im mA $tMh 

We JHtva alM an enaOeat 
and eomiMe Xan vnata M 

Mhr from 7l« to
.. (mdlear OX. Hosiery la pne 
WMl swbmiere at |1.M and 
11.71 a pair.

SnleriaYihttiiMEirS3-PitceSDnS
Man who desire 1 iw eatts wonld do well to look over oar 

WoaderMUy soft qnaUty, a flae wea«e 
bias sarta three piece mHs M the sew belted stylee, or for 
thoee who prefer Uie rataUr styles, the same quality sarfe 
be obtaiaed. te aU sMsa. theae eolle range U price 
Prom .......................................................... *87X0 «e |M.M

AMo a wleakk aawr^at of effecUve worsteds la pntty 
srey and rich browa mlxtaras. These salU are la pUM reca- 

■ laUoB BtyUa. alao U Ue belted effects, la aU site., them ‘ 
pieos SBlU raaaa from............................... fMAOS to

iUlSIZESlN emUREH’SRAW CAPS
Atthoagh tbe wMter rainy seaeoa has aot yet started. fto> 

pafadaeaa la tbe imM tblas. Tear chUdrea anlag to asbrnf 
wtU need a water-proof of some sort. We have la etodk 
an excellent qaallty rain aape la the faw^ abade. only M 

_XMB from 4 yaata to IS yearn. These little eapaa have lbs 
hoods atUudiea whleli are lined with pUld and wlU prove (M ; 
greeteot rala reoMtor yet. Priese aeeordlng to ohm.

• Prom..................................................................S8.T8 to §4.»»

Read Our Prices on Wash Day Accessories!
Waahday will net seem smeh a bore If yoa 

hare al Itbe ae^poslUee to make U oaaler, aad 
alao kavn oomotklw omkrtaatlel and tlim. U 
seenrias any of oar nceoieorioo yon oro eaonred 
of tho hiaheot qnnUty at the lowoot poeelbU 
Kfoom

ttMoIIeat quality Wash Bonort wtih ooppor 
bottoms. ................ .. .. iBXt to 8BX«

•U fUa No. I wo bnvo tbo highly roeommoadod 
aaU not boUoc, with «bo oopper b<Htom which 
•dam at ............ ........... . . •B.oo

When ana ban a Wriagor Uw washing U fta- 
bXad In hnU tho ttma Wo havo a oploadid otook

itoed wriagara with solid robber ro>* 
good Stool sprtaat.

rabo also 1 at II.H: sUa 
tt.ta: slM S at It.u. ^

Tho Psmoaa OUawe Waahnr^roma^hHj^ 
priced, at............................. ......... ••••

Also Olam WashViarda at 1'...............

Mmy Ums k Facy CwgtJ CwArttti
A oploadid loal down comforter made by McUntock aad 

Bons, thoroaghly vwUlated. these comfortoro are covered' la . 
P^ floral eatami. Doral eentres with plate borders. Ateo 

floral omteo la a flae nags from............... fioxo to fMXO
' J2ayoa.
te priees maitea from . 

fiUad OomftttoR

.. .iB.tB miB tBXXiJ
"• to fim dmtelo bod Stem '

BTABBABD FAiHlOB 
OffdP OkteM TBHUIIlOTf 

Tonairtow Is Uo Utt dV 
wni kavn tho-oBportaalty « 
takteg a yearly eaheorlpUot » 
The Deelsner for tbe men 0- 
monat of >•«.

Tho DoXgM 1, oao of tod 
■teas prlntod. ondhSfS^5^

loat ldoao oa honoo koof^ 
and em Mona on bow to»*i

’^morrow Is thn toot
yon wni hnvn to uko oW 
UBi of tod oMonoBtoa»

SPENCER, Limitedt


